
LAZARUS BROS'A BRILLIANT flECEPTION.held tn the schoolroom andThe NEvs-ntiRAL- D.
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Summer ClearanceFruit Jars
They Crowd Out Negroes.

Sanford Expicss.

It may be a surprise to some to

know that negroes are uot per-

mitted to live io Southern Pines
and Pinehnrsr. This may seem a
little strange, when it is remem-iwro- H

that these' two towns are Jelly Glasses, Fruit Jar Rubbers,

Fruit Jar Caps.

Now'stheti e to buy. So let us
sell you.

PRICES WILL BE RIGHT.
Bamains that outbargain all previous Bamains

We will not carry over goods. Everything in every

department must be reduced to the lowest extremity.

We otter new, only clean, genuine, reliable and

carefully selected merchandise. Its the high grade

and serviceable wearing gualities of the goods y,e

sell we beg you to bear in mind-goo- ds that we know

will give satisfaction to the wearer. These are the

sort of goods we are now selling at such wonder,

fully low prices, and these goods at clearance prices

are such rare bargains that you cannot well afford

to overlook them.

WE QUOTE YOU A FEW ITEMS OF

THE GENERAL MARK-DOW- N,

Bristol &
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Burke's Choice Disc

PRICE 25.00

close our whole lim

with the exception of

or so that we will

Bargains in Ladies SMs ana waists.
, .Txr ri c

vvasB OKiris, maue ui
crash, trimmed in braid, 39c

Wash Skirts made of fancy
crash, real value 75c

- sale price 69c
Cloth Skirts that sold at .

1.50, sale price $100
Cloth Skirts that sold at

$2 50, sale price $1 98
Skirts that sold up to

$6 00, sale price 4 50
Ladies Shirt Waists sold

at 60c, sale price 39c
Ladies Shirt waists sold

at $1 50, sale price 75c

Bargains in Wasn Goods.

Fancy Lawn 8c, value,
sale price 7er yard 4c

Fancy Lawn, 12tfe value,
per yard 9c

Fancy Lawn, 20c value,
sale price pei yard 15c

Wash Dress Goods that
sold up to 30c per yard,
sale price 20c

Black. Batiste, 25c value,
sale price per yard 15c

Yard wide Percale per
yard 5c

Best quality Dress Ging-
ham, per yard 8c

Great Reduction in Silks.

75c Silk, per yard 50c
SI 00 " " . 75c
SI 25 " " $1 00

Bargains and Notions.

Ladies fine lisle thread
Hose, plain and drop- -
stitched, 50c value, per
pair 25c

Ladies Gauze Vests each 5c
Ladies lisle thread Vests,

25c value, each 18c
Ladies Belts, 25c value, 19c
Ladies Neck Wear, 25c

value, sale price 19c
Embroidered ShirtWaists, enough in each

pattern to make a waist,
per pattern DC

Bargains in Hambnrgs.

Haraburgs, Insertings
and Beading-s- , 15c val-
ue, per yard lCc

Hamburg-s- , Insertings
and Beadings, 10c value,
per yard 5c

T. G. COEB, Publisher. D.

THURSDAY, JULY 13, 1905.

D. & D. TEACHERS MEET.

The Seventeenth Trienial Convention of
of Hie American Instructors of the

Deaf Held in Morganton.

Lieut. Gov. VVinstm Greets the Teach -
1 1 --i.. lAfstlst aivia Dae

nonsesbvDr. E. V Gallaudet and

Others Tuesday Night's Reception

and Other Events of the Meeting
A Notable Gathering of Scholarly

Man and Women.

On Saturday, the 8th, at 8 p
m , the 17th trienial convention
of The American Instructors of
the Deaf mei at the" Morganton
School for the Daf and Dumb.
This is the second time this con-

vention has met in the South,
the first being in Staunton, Ya
in 185G.

The convention was called to
order bv Sunt. E. McK. Good
win. who extended a cordial
creeling to all. He then intro
duced A. G. Lewis, of Statesville,
N. C, who introduced Lt. Gov
Winston, the orator of the even
ing. Gov. Winston was special
ly felicitous and at tunes elo
quent. He spoke w-it- pride ot
the strides 2sorth Carolina has
made along educational lines m
the past few years, and encour- -

aged the hope that the spirit of
education was abroad in North
Carolina as never before m her
historv. He made a very

. . - fine im- -
i

pression upon his audience, large- -

ly composed of northern and
western people.

Dr. E. M. Gallaudet, president
of the convention and superin
tendent of the Gallaudet School
for the Deaf and Dumb, of Wash
ington, D. C, on behalf of the
convention was the first to re-

ply to Gov. Winston's gracious
words of welcome, and he did it
admirably. He was followed by
J. N. Jones, ol Ohio; J. D. Clark,
of Michigan; Dr. Thos. E. Fox,
of New York; R. Mathison,
Canada; N. F. Walker. South
Carolina; and William Wade, the
Pennsylvania philanthropist.
The speeches were all in excellent
taste and showed deep apprecia
tion of the cenuine welcome
given them. Most of the speak-
ers were warm in their commen
dation of the Morganton sehoDi
and the excellency of its work.
A superintendent remarked in
our uea ring tnat Mrs. n.. Kt

Hurd was one of the five best
oral teachers in vKTUnited States
and that the work by the child
ren under Miss Nettie McDanicl
and Miss Eugenia Welch was as
fine as he ever saw.

.mi i 1

Hie large auditorium was
filled with the delegates and the
people of Morganton, and all
seemed to hav3 heartily enjoyed
the "'feast of reason and flow of
soul."

The visitors were delighted
with the buildings, the grounds
and the whole environment and
all regarded this as an ideal spot.
After the speaking there was a
mutual exchange of courtesies
between the visitors and the
Morgautonians.

On Sunday morning a religious
service was held in the school
chapel, some of the visitors at-
tending the churches in town.
On Sunday afternoon there was
anether service in the chapel de-

voted to the best methods of
Sunday school work for the deaf
and dumb.

On Monday at 10 a. m. the
convention got down to busi-
ness. The business sessions of
each day are from 10 to 12 in
the morning and from 2 to 4 p.
m. These business sessions are
given to a discussion of the best
methods of impartinginstruction
in various branches, with an oc-

casional tilt between the "man-nalist- s"

and the "oralists."
On Tuesday night Supt. Good-

win and wife tendered a recep-
tion to the delegates and Mor-gantonia- ns.

This was a most
brilliant and successful affairand
moved off without a hitch. They
were assisted in receiving by
Mrs. Winston of the School,
State Treasurer B. F. Lacy and
daughter, Dr. P. L. Murphy and
wife and Mayor A. C. Avery a nd
wife of Morganton. The guests
repaired to the large dining hall,
where delicious refreshments
were served by trained waiters.
The pleasure of the evening was
enhanced by the ricli strains of
an orchestra . A delightful ger-ma- n

followed the luncheo.i and
was greatly enjoyed by a large
and brilliant assembly. Mr.
Alex Murphy, with the ease and
skill of an artist, led thegerman.
It is no exageration to say that
wt least 100 couples were on the

.floor at once.
On .Wednesday, morning

and evening sessions were

m

m

m
m
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Several Hundred People Throng the

Halls and Parlors ef the D- - & D.

School.

The reception fendered by
superintendent and Mrs. Good
win of the D. & D. bchool on the
evening of the 11th to the dele
gates of the Convention and the
ladies and gentlemen of Morgati- -

ton was in all respects a brilliant
affair. Some four hundred peo-
ple thronged the brilliantly light- -

ed halls and parlors
The gentlemen j a a rule were

in full evening dress, while-th- e

i 11 J... ,.t 1.1

rare nenness anu ueauiv ui lug
ladies' a owns was a subject of
ironornl rprrmrk. The nieasure
of the evening was much en
hanced bv the strains of a ski. led

orchestra.
In the front parlor the guests

were received by Supt. and Airs.
E. McK. Goodwin, assisted by
Mrs. Winston . of the School,
State Treasurer B. F. Lacy and
daughter, Dr. P. L. Murphy,
superintendent State Hospital,
and wife, Mayor A. C. Avery and
wife of Monranton. Miss Olivia
Grimes, of Raleigh, graciously
introduced the guests.

The receiving over, the guests
entered the spacious dining-room- ,

whore was spread a least otgood
tlnnjrs. The rich menu was pre
pared by a New York chef, and
Mr. H. A. Webber, ot Charlotte,
under the supervision of Mr.
Emile Frisard, of Morganton,
and was served bv trained wait- -

J. .1 T

ers trorn tne tamous Danery
Park of Asheville.

At 10 "o'clock the va-- t throng
repaired to the ball-roo- m either- ...ito watcn or participate in tne
uance, wnicn wasgreany enioyeu
till well-nig- h 12 o'clock.

It was truly a brilliant gath--
ering from all sections of the na--

tion. Men of culture, scholar-
ship and letters were there, and
the fair women of the JNIorth,
East and West vied in grace and
beauty with their Southern sis
ters. It was an assemblage
worthy of a great, chivalrous
and patriotic people. Among
the visiting ladies were faces fair
as tn Laioovreian judo or me
Venus of MedH; women who re--
called McAntey's description of
those who graced the trial of
Warren Hnstu.gs, in the Great
Hall of William Kufus "the fair- -
haired daughters Df the House of
Brunswick and the beautiful
Mrs. Siddons, beautiful mothe
of a beautiful race." There were
Sason blondes, with deep blue

1 1 1 a .1eves, wnose siiKen tresses rested
upon finely chiseled shoulders
like a wreath or golden fleece.
Among these weie Misses D. L).

Rice, Dolevan, Wfis.: Helen
Flagg, Hartford, Conn.; Eliza
beth Hunter, Columbus, O., and
Ada Alcorn, Houstonville, Kv.
And there were Latin brunettes,
with black, piercing, eloquent
eyes, whose jetty lasnes rested
like silken fringe upon the velvety
texture of dainty cheeks. Among
these were Misses Ellerbe Holt,
Selma, Ala.; Mary Sullivan,
Philadelphia; Josephine Bennett,
r ulton, Mo.; and Rosaline Bern
hardt, Salisbury, N. C. Among
the throng of brilliant women
none surpassed Misse May Mur
phy and May, Richards, of Mor
ganton. Strangers said that
Phoebus was their ancestral god
and that into their forms and
features had been woven the
symmetry and beauty of the
golden Aphrodite.

bupt. Goodwin and wife are
to be congratulated upon the
marked success of a most nota-
ble reception. C. M.

SOCIAL ITEMS.

Miss At wood Hunt entertained
a few friends Monday evening in
honor ot her guest Miss Nellie
Holmes Pearson, of Salisbury.
Those present were: Misses Marie
and Eliza Murphy Pearson,
Anita Walton, Florence Mc
Kesson and Corinne Richards.

Mr. Hufirh Gordon deliIltfllllvVentertained at euchre last Thurs
day evening at his home on
Church street, complimentary to
Miss Kate Blacknall, of Kittrell.
His guests for the evening were:
Misses Genie Johnston, of Bir-
mingham, Bell Moft, of State-f- -

viHe, Josephine Murphy, of Hick- -
Orv. FlorPTiPP HllPt .lni;Q Trw;ou.iii ui .hi,

"n'et A'liom Well, Fort
Mill, S C., Nan Pearson, and
.Messrs. JameS .Inn nam. Irpraj.n
JJaVlS. WaitS Flllfer, hid AleX--
ander, S.enhane Frisard. Cliffoi rl
Corpening, Gordon Tate, Gordon
Baag, Richard Boger, Ben Davi
and Robert Murphy. The visit-
ors' prize, a lovely souvenir belt
pin was presented to Miss
Blacknall. The ladies' first
prize was won by Miss Huet,
The ladies' consolation by Mins
Johuston. The gentlemen's first
prize was won bv Mr niffwi
Corpening and the consolation
by Mr. Eeu Davis.

iscovery, i

composed almost exclusively of

noil hern people. They come south
with the idea that the negro is op-

pressed by his white neighbor, but
they are uot here long befoie tuey
lose all patience with them. Lifj
know very little about the negro

and it seems that they can never

anderstact him. Two negroes re-

cently bought property at South-

ern Pines and planned to erect
residences lor themselves and their
families for immediate occupancy.
There was a howl and a petition
signed by twenty of the citizens
and property holders of Southern
Pines waa presented in which
they described the proposed acts
of the negroes and stated without
beating abont the bush that "we
believe that they can truly be de-

clared public nuisances, and that
they will militate against the best
interest of the town and its future
government. By permitting these
buddiugs to be erected and occu-ni- ed

bv their owners and others
r- - v

whom they will iuduce to occupy

them, the property owned by.ihe
citizeus of that section of the
town will be made to greatly de- -
preciate in value and the los in

assessed valuation thereby will be

greater to the town than will possi-

bly be'g uned by permitting them to
be built.' The colored propel ty
owners, both preachers, acted very
seusiblui the matter. Tfcey ad
dressed a letter to the mayor in
which they stated tnat It is not

a

our wisn to inrust ourselves as
unwelcome citizens upon the town,
aud. under existing conditious.
will, for the worth of our property
dispose oi it, and relinquish onr
intention to become property
owners within the corporate limits
of Southern Pines.''

Not a cent wanted, unless
you are cured. If you are sick
and ailing, take Holhster's
Rockv Mountain Tea. A srreat
blessing to the human family.
Makes you wen keeis you
well, 5 cents, T a or Tablets.
W. A. Leslie.

Subscribe for The News-He- r

ald.

Sheriff's Sale Under Attachment and
Executions, of Valuable Mineral

Properties.
virtue ofthree several executions tomeBydirected from the Superior Court of

Burke courtv in the cases ef Citizens Marine
Bank vs. Robert P. Orr and wife. Agues B.
Orr, and of the National Bank of New-
port News, and ofT C. Banyan, against said
defendant, I will sell at the Court House
door in the town of Morganton, on Mon-
day, Aug. 7th, to the highest bidder for c 'sh,
all the property described in an attachment
levied and returned into the Clerk's office in
the case of Citizens Marine Bank vs Orr on
28th Auk . 1903. and all the interest of the
said Orr in the lands, mines, ores and miner
als in the following tracts, to-wi- t:

tirst tract, described in a deed from Byard
Wall and wife to R. P. Orr reg. in the office
of Reg. of Deeds in Book H No. 2. p. S58.
Second tract, described in a deed, or deeds.
from Etlev & Merriweather rcg. in Book I
No. 2. pp. 240-1- . Third tract, described in
a deed irom J. A. Lackey and J. A. Perrv reg.
in Boek I No, 2, p. 246. Fourth tract, de-
scribed in a deed from J. D. Whisenant reg.
in Book f No, 'J, p. 47. Sixth tract, described
in a deed from A. B. Crawley reg. in Book J
No- - 2. p. 52. Eighth tract, all the equity
and interests in the Scott Hill tract purch-
ased of Mrs. Sarah McDowell. Also all the
stuck, shares and interest of the said Orr in
and to the South Mountain Mining Co. All
above deeds are referred to for fuil descrip-
tion, as if the same were written her-in- . The
interests of said Orr in said lands, ores and
mtneia s will be sold subject to the lien of
Mrs. Sarah McDowell, or her executors un-
der prior attachment, to which reference is
made as returned in the Clerk s onice 29th
July. 1902. -

This 7th July, 1905.manly Mcdowell,
Sheriff Burke Co., N. C.

Trustees' Sale of lands in Burke
County, North Carolina.

By virtue of a power of sale contained tu
a certain trust deed executed to us on

the 17th day of December, A D. 19011, by
Robeit E. Smith, of Manhattan, c ty and
couniy ofKew York, State of New York. :md
registered in the Register's ofhee if Eurkc
cottutv. North Carolina. Book P N.. 2. pjeU3S, December 23:d, 1902, we wi 1 expo s lo
ale at public auction at the Court House

noor in tne town ot Morganton, Nortii Chi q
lina, to the highest bidder for cush on Mot)
day. ihe 7th day of August. 1905. the fo;
lowing detcribed two tracts or uarc:N
land: j

Lying and being in the county of Burki
State of North Carolina, described an
bounded as follows, to wit:

1st Tract. Lying on the waters of Whi'c's
Mill creek, beginning on a Waluut about 4--

poles on the west side of said creek in the
Stallions (now Sweets) east and west line
and runs south 16 west 57 poles, crossing
the vest prong of J M. Kincmd's spring
branch at 39 poles to a white oak on thepoint of the ridge between the two branches;fhPltiV smith H 1 O wKt 1 31 nnlM a - 1.

ia Sarah McDowell's line; then north with
I said line 76 poles to a stake in Keaton's line:

then with said line 146 poles to the begin-
ning, containing 58 acres, more or less, andbeing the land particularly described in a
deed from R. H. Kincaid and wife. I D. Kin-cai-

to Julius Clark and wife, Annie Clark,
of date the 1st da v of May, 1897. as duly
recorded in the o ce of the Register of
Deeds of Burke county, in Book D No. 2,page 256.

2nd Tract A'joi'.ing the above, begin-
ning on a walnut ii the line of the widowNewton Johnson, and the old J. M. Kincaidline on the west side of the creek, running
with said line east to the creek: then down
lhA?r tb m.eandF" to the old .ord
ui mc ciwi ana rant oi tne ranch to a per- -

I tprougn tne ciearei land a short distance to
h? post-oa- k corner of I. H. and J. M. Kin- -

caid's line; then ni.rth with R. H. Kincaiu'sline, crossing the branch to the walnut cor-ner, containing 12 acres, more or less. Thesame being he tract ot land conveyed toJulius Clark and wife on the 1st day ol May,
1897. bv R. H, Kincaid and ife, . D. Kin-caid, as duly recorded in the office of theR;gister ef Deeds of Burke county, ii BookD No 2. page 255.

SucU sale made bv request of the bent ficialholder of the security above mentioned onacconnt of default made in the payment ofthe debt secured therebj ; subject to a judg-ment upon a prior attachment lien and lev vmade June 29th, 19C2. in favor of Sarah A.McDowell an. I against Rotert P. Orr. bvreterence to such Judgment and attachmentdocketed and on file in the officeor the Clerk of the Superior Conn .f Burkecounty, North Carolina, will more fully ao-pca-

This th 13th day of Julv, . D 1905I. T. AVERY and W. C. ER v IM.
Trukttes.

the first purchasers at prices

considerably less than cost.

All in good shape, fine styles

and desirable fabrics.

were largely attended. On
Wednesday niffht Dr. Chas.

Mclver, of the State Nor
mal, made an address to the
convention, and a splendid ad
dress it was. He captured
his audience, he thrilled and
delighted them. He instruct-
ed and inspired them. A man

force and magnetism, he
easily won the attention and
earnest sympathy of his audi
ence. His home friends were
proud of his splendid utter
ances. and when he had
finished wereprouder of North
Carolina. He was followed by'Istate Treasurer Lacy in a
short but delightfully appro
priate and catchy speech.
One of the northern superin
tendents said to us, after hav
ing heard Winston, Mclver
and Lacy: "Well, sir I can't
tell when I have so much en- -

ioved public speakers. Do
vou raise many of those kind
of men in your State?" We
replied in a half bragadocio
wav, "The "woods are full of
'em."

This has been a notable
gathering. More than 30
btates are represented and
two provinces in Canada, and
the register of the D. & D.
School shows over 240 dele
gates. The convention will
perhaps finish its work to-d- av

and adiourn on w.

Morganton was specially
glacUto welcome these conse--
crated, scholarly men and wo
men and assures them that
We feel honored by their ores
ence. Our oeonle are delio-ht- -

ed with the visitors, both la--1 ,' - - -

dies and gentlemen, and will
for years cherish oleasant
recollections of their soiourn
in our midst.

The War.
Charlotte Obsrver, 10th.

The onlv news of consequence
from the seat of war during the
past week was the report from St.
Petersburg to the effect that the
Japanese have oap'ared Sakhalin
Island, landing troops under guard
of battleships and taking posos- -
siou. Military circles in St. Pe
tersburg are said to be s artled by
cue news, aimoagn tuey were
aware of the fact t!iat since Eo--
jestvenskv's fleet waa out of the
way, there was nothing to prevent
the Japanese from landing when
ever they got ready. The news
from Manchuria shows nothing of

sequence as having occurred
there. President Roosevelt has
taken steps to have the bellige
rents sign an armistice, t so far
has not been successful. It seem,
however, that this makes but little
difference, as there is not much in
clination on the part of the forces
iu Manchuria to do any heavy
ugoiing. xi may be, nowever,
that Oyama will endeavor to cut
off Vladivostock, by taking a po
sition on the railroa between th
port and Harbin.

Tne situation in the Black Sea
has improved, the mutinous crew
of the Kniaz Potemkine surrender
ing to Roumanian officers.

The peace plenipotentiaries are
now en route to Washington and
it is likely that they will begin
their sessions between the 1st and
the 10th of August, They will in
all probability be, most deliberate
ia their conferences, and may be
in session for months before a con
clusion is finally reached.

Death of a Child.

On July Gth little Euth, the in- -
tant tiaugnter ot Mr. and Mrs. J
W. Fisher, di?d at the home of Mr
Li. B. Alexander,

The p,a rents, now of Hickory,
but formerly of Morganton, sotse
uays ago orougnt tlie little suflerer
to the home of their relative with
me uopa mat a change might
bring relief. But relief came with
the long sleep, nd now the little
body rests in Salem eburebjard bj
margin of the leafy forest, and thegentle winds sigh above another
baby's grave.

"Baby's dying-- ,

Do not Btir
Let her pure life lightly swim

Through the sighing .
Lips of her

Out from us and up to Him
Let her leave us with that smile

Kiss and miss her after while.''
A Friend.

ONE LADY'S RECOMMEN-DATlO- N
SOLD FIFTY

BOXES OF CHAMBER-
LAIN'S STOMACH AND LIV-

ER TABLETS.
I have, I believe, sold fifty

boxes of Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets on the
recommendation of one lady
here, who first bought a box of
them about a year ago. She
never tires of telling her neigh-
bors and friends about the
good qualities of these Tablets.

P.. M. Shore, Druggist, Ro-
chester, Ind. The pleasant pur-
gative effect of these Tablets
make them a favorite with
ladies everywhere. For Sale
by W. A. Leslie, Druggist.

New

juick

r

I. I. DAVIS & SON.

. Big- bargain m vai. and
Torchen Laces and In
sertings, values up to
10c per yard 5C

Special Bargains in Corsets.

We have chose from our
Corset stock all broken '

lots and odds and ends,
there are all sizes and
styles in the lot, value
up to $1.50, your choice 75c I

Millinery Bargains.

Childrens Sailors, 50c val- -
;

ue, sale price 25c

Ladies ready-to-we- ar

Hats', $1 50 value, sale
price 98c

Ladies readv-to-we- ar

H?.ts,-$- 3 00 value, sale
price $150

Shoe Bargains.

Ladies Oxfords, $1 50val--

ue, SI 00 ;

Ladies Oxfords, $2 50 val-

ue, SI 75 '

Childrens' Oxfords, $1 CO

value,
Oxfords, $1 50

value, S100-Men-

low cut Shoes, sold
up to $3 50, sale price,
per pair $20v

Remnents and short
lengths in all kinds of
Dress Goods at greatly
reduced prices during
this sale.
Astonishing are the sncri-- '

fices to be made in the clot-
hing dept. Here's news for the.

men the like of which we con-- 1

iidtntally believe has never?

had parallel nor prescedent in'
clothing selling only an extra-;- ;

ordinary occasion such as this

clearing sale could brino; to

piss sacrifices so un-heard- -o!

as these.
$5 00 for Men's Suits that sold

us to 12 50.
$12 75 for Men's Suits that

- sold up to $15 00.
8 15 00 for Men's Suits that

sold up to $20 00.

Boys' and Children's Clothing at Great,

Reduced Prices.

Men's Straw Hats that ';

sold up to 75c, for l5c.

Men's Low Cut Shoes
- that sold up to 3 50 for 2M

No Cure. No Pay. 5.
Black Root Liver Puis.

PLOW
Your Land With

Plow,

WANTED!
ATONCE.

Sow,
Your Peas With an

EMPIRE DBILL,

Cut Them "VHth a

WALTER A. WOOD MOWER.

- 100 Laborers
On the Sewerage Construction Worfc
in Morganton. Good wages and paj

every Saturday evening.
Apply to 1

GUILD & CO., I

Contractors, t
r

MORGANTON, N.C

branch" tKt JMckiTKrrv iivonJta",?rthe branch in a oile of roclrr then

Morganton Hardware Company

Grove's Tasteless ChiE Tonic
has stood the tet 25 yrars. Average Annosl Sales over One and a Half Mffiien

"Wanted. One hundered
men to work at Old Fort, N. C.
Good wnges and steady work
the year through. Apply to The
United States Leather Co., Old
Fort, N. V. I wlUK" 1SS,Ari' l?y?' '

iVi mm .ii

."" j at vnt, pactmge oi urove's

U zs u u

u d

MlittlsBelief, u j u i u ru u lM invjv
wemcaieii doaPf W. A. LESLIE, MORGANTON, N. C.


